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Delos Fall, senior professor in
Albion College rind delegate to the

Circumstances Uatfer Vh;cii Kr. Spa?- - B Jlia B.ovntor ?rne e 00 by theM km
She sits supreme.mother and nurse
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"It Is Well With My Soul" was and queen;

ku n and he! And unto her the ailing run and

tin f. . V
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popular tune to which it is always f j "V t -Decaasc we n.ike medicines ;j

gfor then:. Te tell them all

sixtieth birfiriay anniversary to-

morrow.
When they decided some time ago

to have a joint house party here in

honor of the event they sent an in-

vitation to Dr. William Oiler to at-

tend. Dr. Cv.ler apparently con-

sidered the invitation a good joke,
for he sent with Ids regrets a bottle
of chloroform to ench of the

about Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and they prescribe it for
coughs, colds, bronchitis, con-I- s

sumption. They trust it. Then
I you can afford to trust it.
t Ask your own doctor.
Q The best kind of a testimonial
f "Sold for over sixty yeai-a.-

"You needn't begin jollying me,"
said the mil man to the man who
had land to sell. "I'm not a man

thit can be afAjctcd by flattery.
Whon I"

"Thai's just what I ?aid to my
bo.-s,- " interrupted the agent. "I
old him, when he suggested your

name to ihat it was a relief on a
man who did not expect to be prais-
ed and flattered to his face all the
time. I tell you, Mr. Grump, this
city has mighty f ew men such asycu.
Niae men out of t-- n are simply dy-in- y

to have some cne tell them how

great they are, but you are above
such weakness. Any one can see that
at a glance. I'm glad of it. It's
helpfui to me to meet a man who
rises superior to the petty tactics of
the average solid cor. It's a real and

lasting benefit, and an instructive
experience."

Ten mkintes latrr, after a few
mrve ruvh eoir,rn; nts on the part of
the r.v-:;t- , the m:-- who could not be
il .ittf red into signing the contract
was aiidng which hne-hi- s name should
be upon.

I: J3 Kad J. O. A?t Co., tcw'.t,
0 fii Also of V

The New York Commercial de-

scribes the spectacular appearance
of Sully in Wall street as follows:

His into the market
was in a way spectacular Sully likes
that sort of thing but the surprise
of it all was how easily he took con-

trol and forced the market up.
Sully does not claim to be acting

for himself this time. He says he
has been asked to do certain things,
and that he has undertaken the job.
The ring said he had powerful back-

ing, but no one knew just who was
behind him, and guesses ran all the
way from J. P. Morgan to the Farm-
ers' Union. It was even said that
Edwin Hawley and Frank Ray, who
were operating with him when as
the head of D. J. Sully & Co., he ran
the cotton market were with him

again. Whoever may be behind Mr.

Sully, however, the fact remains
that he created a great sensation in
cotton yesterday, and that memories
of the time when he ran cotton up
over 17 cents a pound so overwhelm-
ed the ring, that for the moment
at least everyone was talking of
"another Sully market."

SKSA?AXILLA.

Static of On io, City of Toledo,
LrvAs CorxTY.

Frank J. Chen'v makes oath that he
is senior partner of the Jinn of F. .!.
Chonev it Co., doing hu;ness in the

VIGOR.
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'4 Te liava ro secrets! V.'o publish
S th? formulua cf u'l our ir.edioiaes. I

lean
Wan checks upon her breast confid-

ingly.
And look up into her eyes.if so there

be
A reassuring smile. The babies

glean
Her roses and forget to weep.

Serene
The aged rest with her. The toilers

flee.
To her compassionate arms, and

straightway find
Care can not hold against a face

so kind.
High hearted youth bends to her lips

to wait
Her utmost message ; clasps her

hand to wrest
Its princely gifts; and counts him-

self thrice blest
To own her as the Mistress of his

Fate.

Special -- nxocnci:mknt Ki:gakdixc
the National Ti re Food and

Dkcg Law.

We are pleaded to announce that
Foley's Honey and Tar for cous'Iis.
colds and Inns troubles is not affected
by the National Pure Food and Drnir
law as it contains no opiates or other
harmful drug's, and we recommend it
as a a safe remedy for children ana
adults. E. T. Vrb'itehcad &, Co.

inn will pay the e S3s"Vyi.'tjS!aKMaMa,iAvcr's ri.i-- g'cat'v Jiel the Cherrysaid, and that
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for ei'.rh and every e.ise of Catarrh tint
cannot 1"--- cmvi by thou.-- of il ill's
Catarrh Cure.
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TAKES CONTROL OF THE MARKET.

Sully established himself in the
private office cf one ox the lai'gtst
commission houses in the street,
which seems to have been refitted to
suit his convenience. W ith a ticker
and a telephone at his elbow, he
went after the market, and before

'il !!K (jllrir- -

. Vv'int-.'i.o.'.- d.1
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the close had it under his control. j
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SAYS BACKING IS STRONG.
i arr;ve--

Mr. Sully said: "lam certainly vr ... c

very bullish on cotton. I am buy- - j y
ing cotton, and will continue to buy. "Vv;i '

"I see no reason," says Rev. John
L. Scudder, of Jersey City, "why
the face of a Christian soul should
be as long as chat of a horse. Per-

sonally, I intend to get all the legiti-
mate fun out of life that I can, and
I get a good deal of it."

Foley's Honey and Tar cures the
most obstinate coughs and expels the
cold from the system as it is mildly
laxative. It is guaranteed. The gen-
uine is the yellow package. E. T.
Whitehead & Co.
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sung1 is one of P. P. Bliss's best com-

positions.
Mr. SpnfTord was a member of the

Chicago bar and an elder of the

Presbyterian church.
He has been successful in his pro-

fession, but had made some unfor-

tunate investments, and when the
financial panic of 1873 seriously dis-

turbed the business of the country
Mr. Stafford found that his savings
of many years had been swept
away.

The members of his family were

prostrated by this disastrous turn in
their affairs, and he acceded to the
wish of helpful friends that they
should visit Europe and thus be re-

moved for some time from scenes of

his financial ruin.
Mrs. Spafford and her four child-

ren took passage on the French liner
Ville du Havre, and the story of
that voyage is one of the most ap-

palling of the many calamities of the
sea.

When in mid-ocea- n and in the
blackness of a November night in
1873 the steam-shi- p collided with the
Glasgow clipper Loch Earn and in

twelve minutes the former went
down, carrying to death 230 souls,
and among them were Mr. Spafford's
four daughters.

Mrs. Spafford sank with the ves-

sel, but floated again, and was final-

ly rescued.
The saved were taken to Havre,

and from that city she sent a mes-

sage to her husband in Chicago:
"Saved, but saved alone. What

shall I do?"
This message of feaful import

"sufficient to drive reason from her
thorne" was the first notice Mr.
Spafford had that his dear ones were
not as happy as when he parted with
them a few days before in New
York.

In his unutterable sorrow Mr.
Spafford did not chant a dirge to im-

possible hope.
When he reflected that his prop-

erty was lost in destruction's waste,
that his wife was painfully prostrat-
ed, and that his four children were
buried in the dark waves of the sea,
there came from his heart of hearts
a song of trust and resignation that
has many times encircled the globe:
"When peace, like a river, attendeth

my way,
When sorrows, like sea billows roll:
Whatever my lot, Thou hast taught

me to say,
It is well, it is well with my soul."

When Mr. Spafford returned from
Havre with his invalid wife he said
to his friends:

"I never felt more like trusting
God than I do now."

Spafford's hymn of resignation,
with its fine musical setting by the
lamented Bliss is one of the most
helpful of the many gospel songs
written during the past quarter of
a century.

Saunday evening a service of song
was given in one of our large city
churches at which the story of "It Is
Well With My Soul" was "told, and
the lines sung with great tenderness
of expression by the audience and
choir.

Attending the service'wasa gentle-
man who had suffered financial re-

verses in the panic of 1893.
When he heard the story of Spaf-

ford's heavy affliction and joined in
singing the hymn so pathetically in-

spired, he said to his wife on his re-

turn home from from the service:
"I will never again complain of my

lot.
"If Spafford could write such a

beautiful resignation hymn when he
had lost all his children, and every-
thing else save his wife and charac-
ter, 1 ought surelyto be thankful
that my losses havebeen so light."
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take a jjood, mitrcru ! digest r.i:t tint vili
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doinp. The ho.i n inr-d- knovn today
tor nil !toni;H'h i.j Kodol.ivhic'i
is gudrnntcod to 'iv;1 orr,n;-- t rdit'f. It
is :i natiirid dieslnnt ; it dl.'.'sts what
you eai, it is iilo-isna- to tr.'ko, sir.il i

sold hero lv T. 'Wlsitolien.I A Co.

Miss Elder The idea of his pre-

tending that my hair was gray. Miss

Peppery Ridiculous! Miss Elder
Wasn't it though? Miss Jeppery--Yes- ,

just as if you'd buy gray hair.

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION CURED.

One who sufi'ers from chronic consti-
pation is in danger of many serious ail-

ments. Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup
cures chronic constipation as it aids di-

gestion and stimulates the liver and
bowels, restoring the natural action of
these organs. Commence taking it to-

day and you will feel better at once.
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup does not
nauseate or gripe and is very pleasant
to take. Refuse substitute. E. T.
Whitehead & Co,

"i suppose Stuffer still goes in for
wining and dining as much as ever?"
"No, he's become such a dyspeptic
lately that he does all his whining
after dining."

At times when you don't feel just
right, when you have a bad stomach,
take something right away that will as-

sist digestion ; not something that will
stimulate for a time, but something
that will positively do the very work
that the stomach performs under or-

dinary and normal conditions, some-
thing that will make the food digest.
To do this you must take a natural nt

like Kodol for Dyspepsia. Ko-d- ol

is a scientific preparation of vege-
table acids with natural digestants and
contains the same juices found in a
herd thy stomach. Each dose will digest
more than o,0!H) grains of food. It is
sure to a fiord prompt relief; it digests
what you eat and is pleasant to take.
Sold by E. T. Whitehead & Co.
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high premium over tutures tor the
real stuff.

"It is now down to a three-cornere- d

fight for the cotton that is left
between the spinners of the North,
and the spinners of the South, and
the foreign spinners. The Ameri-
can spinners have held back and
allowed the foreigners to get the
best of the crop, but even with all
they have the foreigners are buying
just as eagerly as ever. The Amer-
ican mills have no cotton. The north-
ern mills are in particularly bad
shape; they have no stocks at all.
The cotton that is wanted is not in
the South; so that it is not a question
of the farmers holding cotton; it is a
question of the cotton, which the
mills need, not being there to hold.
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Don't weep at your "luck," for we
all must confess
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"meet with" success;
Ke must chase it if he'd overtake
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Towne He's very liberal with his
good advice. Browne Yes, but he
doesn't seem to realize that that sort
of liberality, like charity, should be-

gin at home.

not have thought of naming- - such a I said I had a complexion iih- - a peach."
'Yes," replied Miss Chc-Hu- "isu;price. Sully has always been verv
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- n'popular in the South, and while P3e 6 o:a onous'ti to ic.ue;r.oer

many cotton men place little crc--! w'ncn you h,- d."
dence in the story circulated that he " ;Y.- -
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acknowledsred that iho. South will rer.KHiy for kiUs iuul eiidiiron, wiii

Finesalve Carholized acts like a poul-
tice, draws out inflammation, and poi-
son. Antisepitc, healing. For chap-
ped hands, lips, cut3 burns. Sold by
E. T. Whitehead & Co.

Var noviS tuu l'; -- i cor uivs eo u;.:i.ufc.We p;:y tho Freight, and
Oucinintt'o Sale Delivery.
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Xo need to fear eorurhs and colds tins r fTdd

"Health Coffee" is really the closest
Coffee Imitation ever yet produced.
This, the linest Coffee Substitute ever
made, has recently been produced by
Dr. Shoop of Racine, Wis. Not a grain
of real Coffee in it either. Health Cof

V
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is afee is made from pure toasted cereals,
with malt, nuts, etc. Really it would

i sic Lonper nsrosegentle laxative that expelU the poison v'lca one onc- - ana sne jiit a me.
from the sYstem in the natural war. - - -

Cuts the phlegm and clears the head. Use ftcWilt's Little Er!v Risers

To stop that pain in the back, that
Ptifihrss of the joints and muscles, take
I'ineules. They are guaranteed. Don't
sull'er from rheumatsm, bacKache, Kid-

ney trouble, when you get CO days'
treatment sor $1.00, A single dose" at
bedtime proves tiieir merit. (Jet them
to-da- Sold by E. T. Whitehead &
Co

The good things of life grow slow,
but it is different with bills and

fool an expert who might drink it for
Coffee. No twenty or thirty minutes
boiling. "Made in a minute" says
the doctor. Howard Grocery Co.

(Eicablished 184-8.- )

161 and 1G3 Bank Street, Norfolk, Virginia.
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LA GUIITE AND PNEUMONIA.

Foley's IIonc and Tar cure la grippe
roughs and prevents pneumonia. Re
fuse any but the genuine in the yellow
package. E. T. Whitehead & Co.

Advice is like medicine a little
gees a long way.
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English Kitchen,
On American and
European Plan.

Established 1890.
A nice TCoast Boef Dinner for

1 hey Relieve Pain
d

bad After-effec- ts

Neuralgia.
Sciatica.
Rheumatism.
Backache.
Pain inchest
Distress in
stomach.

Sleeplessness
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Stop that tickling cough ! Dr.Shoop's
Cough Cure Avill surely stop it, and with
perfect safety. It is so thoroughly
harmless,' that Dr. Shoop tells mothers
to use nothing else even to young ba-

bies. The wholesome green leaves and
tender stem of a lung healing moun-
tainous shrub fuinish the curative pro-

perties to Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure. It
calms the cough, and heals the sensi-

tive bronchial membrane. No opium,
no chloroform, nothing harsh used to
injure or suppress. Demand Dr.Shoop's
Take no other. A. C. Peterson.

of the Utile Tablets
25 Doses

;,

25 Cents
Never Sold in Bulk

Fish, Oysters and Crabs in
eeapon.

We also have a few nicrlr
fuinished rooms for our pa-trons.

3347 Main Street, M,Ta.

and the Pain is Gone..
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